
Headache
Sufferers

Do you want relief --in
gust a few moments and
no bad after-effect- s.

If so, you have only to
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
If subject to headache,

have them with you al-

ways, No barm can come
from their use, if taken as
directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mor-
phine, cocaine, chloro-
form, lioroin, alphat and
beta cucaino, cannabis in-di- ca

or chloral hydrate, or
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about
them,

"It give m prent plonmire to bo
nblo to refer to tlio l)r. MIIch Antl-l'nl- n

Pills im tho bmt remedy wo Imvo
nvor hnd In our Iiouho for tho jirovon- -

nnd euro or neacinciio. Aiy who
who luiit been n conirtnnt nulTnror for
jren.ru with tlio nbovo compliant, Join
mo In rccotnmentllnif Dr. MIIch' Antl-J'nl- n

niln, liopliu: tlioy may fall Into
the lintidn of nil wlio mirror."

J. I. IJUHU, Wutorvlolt, N. Y.
Dr. Miles' AntNPaln Pllla are told by

drupalit, who will guarantee thatrour'flrit pnekaoo will benefit. If It
fallf, he will return your money.
SB doses, 23 cents. Never aold In bulk.

Miles Medical Cp., Elkhart, Ind

EIGHT DAYS WITHOUT FOOD

Nino DnyH Wllliotil Wnlcr nivnmrd
..IIIh Wlfo I Ind lltiiiiKtit Hint

llmul WnldiiK, llo Found
Jl4i Hull Kulm IIIh

MIHciik.

LoiiIb Vnllot of tliu Fioncli llHhlug

Hclioonor Lit MlniOHii of St. Mnlo,
who wiih rosoued nt hoii liy tho
Cunnrd llnor Cnriuaiila tiftur ho had
lioon adlft In nn opuu dory fourtoon
tlnya olKlit dayH without food thiu
relates IiIh awful oxporlonce:

'
"My dory iniito and I loft tho

Mlmoua at 4 o'clock on tho morning
of May 157. Tho woathor wub thick,
and wo could not pick up tho llrst
huoy. Finally a anow (lurry camo
on, and iih I felt that tho hoat was
drifting I throw out a hoii anchor.
Thou tho aou Hiiddonly rose, and I

thought wo had hottor got hack to
tho Hchoonor. So I cut away tho Hon

anchor, nnd my mate Htartod to row
In tho direction of our boat, hut wo
could imiko no hoadway.

"Suddenly u big huh Bwopt hoth
of tin ovorhoard. 1 could swim, and
In splto of my lioavy bootH I got back
Into, tho dry, hut my poor mute,
l'nollliiuo Molln, waH Hwopt away.
With hlui woro carried away four out
of live onrH wo had In tho boat.

"Whou I got buck Into tho dory I

found that alio was half full of wator
"As tho day woro on 1 frantically

tried to row back to tho Hchoonor. 1

cut ono of tho thwnrtfl of tho boat
with my big lUh knlfo and mado a
rough oar out of It, but 1 could gut
iicarcoly any way on tho boat. Ah
night begun to fall I wont to tho
lockor whoro our titook of provision
wan Htorud. 1 found that whou tho
hoiih had wiiHhud ovor our boat tho
lirovltdona had bucomo wot.

"I HuppoHod, though, I uuiHt lmvo
doicd off now and thou, but tho Urt
night suoinod to mu tho lonKOHt 1 havo
ovor paHBod. I thought of my poor
inato. I thought of my wlfo nnd chll-tlro- u

In Franco,, and 1 prnyed tho
Dlossed Virgin to save mu.

"At InBt niorttliiK broko. I sonroh- -

od tho Boa for hoiuo sign of tho Mlmo
on or aouio olhr nhlp, but 1 could
woo nothing. Tho llrst morning I out
u notch lit tho uldtf of the boat to
ahow that a day bad passed, and thin
I did ovory day Tubularly attor that.

"Tho next night was worse than
tho first: tho woathor was frightful:
lho eon seomod to bo running moun
talus high. Tho boat wnH swaiupl
nvor and ovor again, and I made up
my mind I wna going to bit drowned.

"Flnully I took Btock of my prov-

ision. 1 found at tho ond of tho lUUi
day that tho water had given out,
and I only had food for one day
moro. Aftor I hnd ontun my lut bis.
cult I grow bo thirsty that 1 took n

small drluk of suit wator to wash It

down.
"Tho noxt day 1 had no food, but

toward night It bogtm to ruin, nnd I

caught coin o of tho water and drank
It, Thou I think I must havo got
light headed. Tho dory soomod to
mo to bo full of pooplo. nnd my wlfo
came and gnvo mo broad. I fould In

tho mornlug that I bad oalon half of
ouo of my mllton.

"I hnd long ago lost nil rockonlug
of whoro I wns. Tho lnt night before
I was plokod up was fright ful. I

heard voices, volcos, ovory whoro
whispering to me.cttlllng mo Thou
I grow frightened; the horrible lour-Jlue- ts

appalled me.
"When worwlug broko I saw

DAILY .AjA4SlIB-iallie)SBlaisj..-- -

ship. It wns a long, long way off, but
I blow my horn nnd Bhouted na long

aB I could. Tho men on tho Bhlp did

not hear mo, nnd alio steamed nwny.

1 prnyed, nnd then I saw unother
Bhlp. Clod must hnvo henrd my

prnyor, for I saw her alter her coumo

nnd como nearer to mo, nnd I knew
I wns going to bo Bavod. All my Ht-tl- o

romnlnlng Btrongth seemed to

lonve mo once I was Bafo on tho

deck."
. o

Hhojiot Wise.
A Lnrnmlo womnn wont to tho

thentor tho other night with soma

friends, but when they woro sented

sho wnH Hopnrntod from her friends
by n mnn nnd woman who saomed to

pay no nttontlon to onch other. Tho

woman figured out that If tho two

people would sit ovor n sent bIio would

sit with her frlonds. Hrnclng up her
norvo, bIio said Bwoetly to tho mnn,

"IJpk nnrdon, nro you horo nlono?"
The mnn Htnred nt tho curtnln ns If

ho woro drawing n Bnlnry for It. "I
beg pardon," tho woman snld n HUM

loader, "nro you nlono?" "dot wise,"
whlsjiored the mnn honrsoly through
tho oxtromo. corner of his mouth:
"thlB Ih my wlfo." Lnrnmlo Iloonie- -

rung.
o- -

Your Liver
Ib out or ordor. You go to bed In n

hnd humor nnd got tip with n hnd
tnnto In your mouth. You want
something to ntlmulnto your Hvor.

JiiHt try Horblno, tho Hvor rogulnr-to- r.

A poflltlvo euro for ConBtlpn-tlo-n,

Dyspopflln and nil Hvor com-plnlnt- o.

Mra. V , Ft, Worth, Tex-

an, wrltoa: "Hnvo UBcd Horblno In

my fnmlly for yonrn. Words cnu't
oxpross what i tninK nooui iu
Rvorbody In my bouuohold nro hnp- -

py nnd well, nnd wo owo It to Hsr-bln- o.

Sold by D. J. Fry.

Itov. H. F. Trncy, vicar of St.
Snvlor'fl, Dartmouth, Kngland, do-olar-

that In a few yours curntoH

will bo ns oxtlnct ns the dodo bo-ciui-

tho chunco of onrnlug n fnlr
living nftor panning into middle ngo
l.i vory ronioto.

o

llud Hum Quickly Honied.
"I nm no dollghtod with whnt

Chnmborlaln'a Salvo hna dono for
mo thnt 1 fool bound to wrlto nnd toll
you ho," BiiyB Mm. Ilobert Mytton,
157 John St., Hamilton, OnUirlo.
"My Httlo duughtor had n bad burn
on hor knoo. I nppllcd Chnmbor-luln'- a

Snlvo nnd It honlod bonuttful-ly.- "

Tlilo pnlvo nllnya tho pnln of n
burn nlmoHt luntuntly. It Is for enlo
by Dr. Stono'a Drug Storo.

o
Hobby lU'iuciulM'rcd.

IHukH nftor lulvltlug his friend
.llnkH, who lias just rottiruod from
ubroad, to dlnnor Is tolling him what
a lino memory his Httlo hoii Hobby
has.

"And do you Biipposo ho will ro- -

momhur mo?" mild Jinks.
"Homonibor you I Why, ho

ovory faco that ho ovor
BIlW."

An hour lator they ontor tho houao,
nnd aftor Jinks has Hhakon handn
with Mrs. lllnks ho culls Hobby ovor
to him.

"And do you romoinbor mo, my
Httlo mniiT"

"Coumo 1 dol You'ro tho Bamo
fillur thnt pa brought homo last
Miiminor and ma wuz ho mad about It
that she didn't upoak to pa fur n
wholo wook." OalvoHton Nows.

A Lazy Iivor
My bo only a tlnxl llvr, or n stnrvd
liver. It would N) n vtupld as wttll m
rvago thliiK U Unt a. wwvry or aUrvtvl
man Utcausu ho IncKl In hi work. So
In trontluK tlio Ihi;kIu. torptl Hvor ll U

n groat uiUtako to lash It with Mmnq
drtutlo Urn km- - A torpid Hvor l but tin
Indication of an Ill.uaurUhod, onftHUihHl

Ukly whobA orpins aro woury with ovef
work, Mtart with tho Ktoiunoh and allied
organs of digoitlon and nutrition. Put
thorn In working order mid i-- hovr
quickly your liver will bocomo nctlva
l)r. l'lorcrt's (bddtMi Mctllonl Dlst'ovory
has mndo many umrvolous curw of "llvoi
troublo" by Ito wonderful control of the
organs of dlgMtlon and nutrition. It re
Ktorwi tlio normal activity of th stomach,
lucroasfii tho socrvilous of tho WihkI tnak-Ini- t

Eland', clmiUHVt tho system fnm pri-
sonous accumulations, and on)lovv4tio
Hvor of (ho bunions Imposed upon It bj
tho defection of olucr organs.

If you liavo blttoror bd tstto In the room
br. ivwr orrTVUbl aprllto. co&ted tonrve,
(out brvtth. coRtilpanii or lrrvuUr tovrel,
twl cV, ca!ll tlivd, fyojwndonU tnoiueot
bidclimuiaordUtr,iji"uiaHof bcV
ruswluu or du(wwl wNm lu ktoroscb,

threat attor enllntt. and klnc tyniptouu
Ct ik stoiukv'b and torpid HA no trtdu
floe Mill tvtleo rou moro pwwptly yr o
wn iWW .WW.8;biU than lWur ht&
01fH Mm1i at iUAivry. rrlii only
f. Pitt of ibu 1a) m u)(itouls will lo pivMnt
at ouo time and yol iv)iui to torpid lltror

HKUMioi4 and weak tuxnach. Axold all
l.oi bread and bUeulu. erlddlo cWoi anJ
ottivrlndicott lo KkJ and UVe thtUolda
Hdical lt- - cry rtvuUrly and tUk to lu
un uutd iwu ara vlorou aud attxuuf.

Tho "Ilvverr" U non-r- u nou-alo- v

ludii, I a tilkcurto citrict of natiro medtel
nal nuts wuit a full lut ot it InsrvdUuu
rrtutcd onciih U)iHo-rriiimrai- id attrslts)
imder ottli. lu uw;ivdlcnu are rndorxil
aud extolled by tao itKst cuilucni medical
wtltcn o( tho aw and are rocouuseuded M
euro tho tUxkio for which U ts adrUed.

Don't accept a subitum ot unknown
comiKWltlon for this nonscwt umuctsHf
or kmowx couroamo.
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There are all Kinds of Tea
Good tea bad tea artificially colored

m

JlAAherft

(joldenliafi

Mm f.A0

TEA
CEYLON

The choice of flavor
it a matter of taste.

USB

CONCERN:

tea and pure tea.
look alike butThey may

there is a vast difference.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas

pure flavory health-

ful. Six flavors

Ceylon
Gunpowder
Japan
Packed flavor-tigh- t dust-proo- f

cartons to protect the

delicate leaf from exposure.

A. Folder (El Co. Sar Francisco
Importers of Pure teas

Ommfo
For Boston Brown Bread, Griddlo OnkcH, Mufllna and Plum Pudding.

B. B. 11. FLOUIl CO., INC., SAN Cnl.

Notice of Intention to Improve n

Portion of Urondwny Street In tlio
City of Salem, Oregon.

TO WHOM IT MAY
Notlco Ib horoby given that tho

common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, dooms It oxpcdlont to Im-

prove, nnd proposed to Improyo,
Hrondwny street In said city from n

point C18 foot south of tho contor
lino of Bolmont stroot, nortborly to
tho contor lino of Norwny Btrcot in
mid city, oxcopt a atrip eight foot
wldo In tho contor of snld portion of
Broadway otroot now occupied by tho
trhek of tho Oregon Electric Co.,
with full InterBCctlona In tho follow-

ing manner, to-wl- t:

I)y grndlng tho rondwny of Bald

portion ot said Btrcot full width ex-

cept n said ntrlp eight foot wldo In

tho contor of Bald portion of snld
dtrcot, with full Intersections to tho
propor sub-grnd- o, nnd by thoroughly
rolling tho Biib-grnd- o of oald street
and by placing thorcon crushed rock
lu layors to tho dopth of olght lnclios,
nnd by thoroughly rolling Bald

crushed rock.

are

in

Jose,

Also by countructlng woodon curbd
along both aides of nald portion oC

snld stroot.
All of said Improvements to bo

mndo In nccordnnco with tho charter
of tho city of Snlom, Oregon, nnd tho
pinna, specifications nnd estimates
for tho doing of Bald work horotoforo
adopted by tho common council of
anld city and now on fllo in tho ofllco
of tho rocordor of said city, to which
snld plans, specifications and esti
mates tho nttoutlon ot nil porsono In-

terested in Bnld Improvement Is here
by called.

all

Tho cost of nil ot Bald Improve
ment to bo nsBoased to tho owners
of property ndjncont to said portion
of said atrcot horeby proposed to bo
Improved.

IloinoustrnnccB ngnlnat tho nbovo
Improvement may bo filed In writing
with tho city rocordor ot nald city
within ton days from tho final publi-
cation ot this notlco.

By ordor of tho common council
ot tho city ot Salem, Oregon.

W. A. MOORES,
Rocordor.

Dnto ot final publication of this
notlco Is July 26, 1907.

Por Sale.
At a bargain, tho Condelorla Fruit

Farm, itltuntod tbroo-fourth- a of a
mllo from tho southorn llmlta of the
city. Onohalf jullo from oloctrto
Htrtot cjir lino. Ono ot tho
ttuoat locations In Marion county.
A uplondld view ot tho beau-
tiful Wlllamotto rlvor, Polk county,
hills, city of Dallas, Monmouth,

and city ot Salem, state
fair grounds, cnpitol building, asy-
lum, ponltontlary, asylum farm,
muto pohool, reform Bchool, Mta.
Joffereon, HooU, Adamjs, Rnlnlor and
St. Holons. A good crop now In the
orchard, of ohorrlod, Bartlett pra,
pwwihoa and Italian prunes. If Bold
In tho noxt ton days tho crop will go
with tho sale. Thta yoar'a crop will
moro than pay tho Interest on tho

two yonra in advanco.
J. G. WRIGHT,

Agent.
o

SpwlAl Brtatrrs Kxcuraloa rat.
May 20, 31, Juno 6, 7, S, JHly ,j

4, 5, August 8, 9, 10, September It,
13, 13. To Chicago and retura,
173.15, St, Loula and return, S6.lfr
St. Paul and return, Omaha, Cottacrl
Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Joe, Ka
City and mura 1.5.

--IMf
WM. M'MURIUT,

CNhs. Pa. AtM

English BreaKfasit
' Oolong

BlacK . Green

. ,

SELF RISING

B. B. B.
Flour

AliLKN'B

ffiiii r imT

2?MT.
.vrfTSZr ' ea-v- W

DON'T LET TniS HAPI12N

Put thoso good rcBolutlona thnt
you mado on Jnnunry lBt Into offoct
nt onco by replacing your old plumb

ing with tho newest Ideas In snnltnry
upon plumbing, nnd you will bo rid
of tho nnnoyanco of leaking pipes
nnd flooded lloors, ns woll ns doctor's
bllla. Wo will turnlou estimates for
plumbing, gas llttlng nnd satisfaction
la gunrnnteed ns to workmanship and
chnrgcB.

A. L. FRASER
80S Stato Street.

Phono 18rt.

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll novor bothor with havlns
(t dono at homo again. Timo was
whon ovory family could not afford
to Bend the washing to a laundry,
but times havo changod so, too,
have tho mothods and prices. Today
you can bottor afford to Bend the
family washing horo than not to
Ask about our prices on family wash
ing, rough dry, or flnishod.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phoao 90. 18fl-ie- a H. Liberty R,

Salem Fence Wire
Headquarters for Woven vflre

Fencing.
Nottlng, Pickets, Gates, Shingles, P
& B. Ready Roofing, Scroon Doom
and Adjustlblo Window Screens

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore

J. M. LAWRENCE
Formvrly lUker, Lawrence & Baker

Reliable Grocer, At the Old
Stand

WlLIiACErTE FRUIT
AND PRODUCE CO.

Wholesalo dealers and commission
ImorchanU. Cash paid for Butter.
hkk, xuuury, eic w. iu, uummings
laadi o. A. Wltcratt, Cottle block, 8k--
Um, Or.; J. C. Stapleton, 86 Unloa
Aveavt, Festlaad,

4ttrrrw"TW' WTNla -- . anir-B- r, A arv-- r. . m
ii aASSiricu uci-akiivi-

cnth!,ZZ4FOR SAI

Hambletonlan mno
For Slc-T- wo

colta, now reaay xo --.- - -

by
Itouto

BlackBmltb." w. .-
--.

No. 2. four mties Bb

of bridge on Popcorn ronu.

Timber for Sale-T-hirty acrej

2600 to 3000oak;bignnd some
corda of wood on place. Two and

Salem. W. M.
half mllea from
Schutt, Salem, Houto 2. ,

for Snlo or Kent-Atte- ntion
nursery

men nnd farmers, 320 acres, nil In

cultivation, deep soil, flno lraprove-- .

mnvnniont to rail and nav

igation. ThlB farm Is oBpoclally

adapted for nursery business. Ifl-nul- ro

of ownor, George O'Brien,

490 North Capital Btroot, Salem,
f-

Oregon.

For Snlo Two Blnglo top buggies,

In flrst-cln- ss condition. Ono rub-bo- r

tired. Apply to C. W. Yannko,

FaBhlon atnblos. Tolophono 44.

Highland Store. Wo handle a full

lino of groceries nnd freBh moata

and havo lately put In a supply of

tlnwaro. Call and loavo ordor or

phono 496, and try us for prompt

dollvory. W. D. Wheeler.

For Sale Now nnd socond-han- d fUN

nlturo, kltchon utomdls, blcyclos,

tonts and camping outfits. Wo

nro moncy-Bavor- s for our custom-

ers. Conrad Dlllman.

For Snlo Old papors, 10 conta per

hundred. Inqulro Journal office.

FOR RENT

For Rent Sovon-roo- m house, noi

and cold wator, electric light, batb
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrelb-or- ,

5 GO North High atrcot.
-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vogct Lumber nnd l'iel Co. Lum

ber .nhlnglQS, building material,
wood and conl. Low prlcew and
prompt dollvorloa. Ono block oaat

of S. P. passcngtc depot. Phono
198? -tf

Piano Tuner L. L. Woods, piano el
port tuning, ropalrlng and polish-

ing. Leavo orders at Goo. O

Wills' muslo storo, Salem.
2- - yr

Concrete Work. Got my prices o

BidowalkB, curbB, soptlo tanks and
comont work of any kind. All

work guarantood flrst-clas- B. M

Ward, Highland add. Phone 569

Butto Ji Wciidorotn Fine wines,
liquors and cigars. We handle ths
colobratod Kellogg and Caatle
whlsklcB. Cool and refreshing beei
constantly on drough. Soutb
Commorclal ltreet

Salem Iron Works. Founders, ma
chlnlsts and blacksmiths. Manu-

facturers of all kinds of sawmill
machlnory. Hop and fruit drylni
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of ths
Snlom Iron Works Hop Press.

Salem Box & Lumber Co. Removed
from South Salem to 14th street,
near tho 8. P. depot. Boxes, Berry
Crates, Fruit Trays and Perfection
Fruit Evaporators. Phone 201.

Enlarged -
Our meat market on East State

street has been doubled In sice and
we are better prepared than ever to
servo customers. Prompt service and
tho boat ot meats our motto. Call
or phono 199, B, E. Edwards, Prop

Wo Aro Cash Purchaaero Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds ot farm
produce. Berry crates made np
In unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-

morclal stroot, Salem. Phone Mala
179.

DRAYMEN.

Cummins Bros.' Transfer Compan- y-
All kinds ot transtor work done.
Furniture nnd pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service la
our motto. Stand and oca at
253 South Commercial street.
Phone 210. Residence Phone 968.

FLUMSXM,

Theo. 11. Ban PlumoiBg, not wat
and steam heating aad tlaalas
164 Commercial street. Phsmi
Main 183. .Hy

M. J. Petasi PluBahing, s4eaa Ja4
KM tti&., ScMor U Xaex f
Uorpay, 221 CamaaaUl ttmi
Pom Mai 17.

LODGES.

Foresters of Amnri!?rti
s. , .wooa joorostors, No n

Tuesday In Hurst hall. Bt,'..

Loe Abbio. C. R. a , ""l
F. S.

Central Lodgo No. is jT"T
Castle Hall In Holman bW
nn fltnfa sstV r 1w. MM. uu Liberty tTuesday of each wook at im. uscar jonnson, c. c
Aniloraon, K. of R. and a'

aioucra woounicn of AmetiaiJ
Buu vioum vauiy o. 52(
evory Tnursday erenlaj
o'clock In Holman halL i

Hill, V. O.: P. A. Turner, Clj
Woodmen of World Meet

day night at 7:30, InliolwJJ
J. A. Dickoy, O. S.; P. UrJ
uier.

4

Lincoln Annuity Union. sirtt
dont and ponslon Inaura&H'i

000,000 pledged; every dtaVj
uoou bkouib waniea. j, jl
iiuuiuuiui j, Duyreuio omsl
box 43z aaiom, Oregon,
Ryan, Bocroctary, 646 8UU(

MUSICAL.

Arthur Von Jcsaon --Teacld
ano; touch, tochnlch, intaJ
tlon. Thorough propantorjj
Aavancou Biuaonta prentsa
public apponranco. RetltaJ
Contor St. Tol. Mala 511.

8AH AND BOOS FAOT01

KanrjrBronM
sash, doors, mouldings. JUlkl
houM finish and hard tori!

Front street, bet, 8UU ujl
Uako all eomplaints at tht i

WAMTBD.

Wanted To borrow flOOOnl

best of real estate seear.
ply to "J. P.," caro Joar!a

IUghoflt Cash lrlco Paldtal

en at Wlllamotto HoUL

Roonu) WnnU'd If those xU

furnished or unfumltheji

with or without board,

location, price, etc., totkl
C. A., wo may bo of sentolsl

OGT.fl
STEAMERS --1

POMONA AND OREGON! 1

FOR PORTLAND DAILY, I
SUNDAY AT 6

P. M BALDWIN,!

(1MB
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THE BEST ROASf

FAMILY KVEB

Can obtained from ccj

tender and Juicy beef,

pork. All our mean
oiininoHt. and

demlfoLin qhH

....ti.iinno nrlc63IHklUIUUO,
ran

place In Salem,

AntfrUUUO

OKU'"

Gold Dust

Itt

A. M.
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